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Yel Iho situation is not without favorable conditions. The greater part of India has been blest with rain, and the
Bel Is have yielded plentifully, (' nsequently there is a supply of the cheap, nutritious food grains on which the common
pen le subsist, and those grains are poured Into the famine ilistriel like a mltMy river. Si lusl October re than throe

pounds of millet and rice and kiudr.-- grains have com,, by way of Bombay nlono, nnd not n of wheatported. So that it is still true that 2 to r.. suits n day will save a life, and fi cents give food, clothing and shelter.
ip Rritish government mtes for mote than six millions each day. Th j pie of Great Britain care for hundreds ofihr." pi There remain many more la mortal peril. This is America's opportunity. Contributions from the United Statesaren ping on. of n a d- - frm each Inhabitant, would abundantly rnetd the need. Ob, men and women and chil-
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great ivic nnd national agency of famine is the New York Committee of One ftnnilrwt V.
nnd Brown Bros & Oo 69 street. New York, treasurera This mntnlHM. mth irb tmllaa o....,. J

throuchont the Country has received over S200.000 Cuntrlhtttinna ara eahloH araakln mlthnni k
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A PLOW ATTACHMENT.

It ( oat Hut Little to Hake II. nnd All
Who ltnr Tried It Vrc Mure

Than Suti.ll.d.

A year upo last spring', while, we
were plowing piece of sod for corn, we
had difficulty In getting the plow to
run ri(.'lit. We were plowing with
three horses, and if we set it to take,
land enough, the jointer would cut
too much into the land. We
thought some of buying a throe-hon- e

clovis like some of our neighbors
had, but did not like to pay the price
dealen :i for them. So wa began
to think of BOXne other plan.

Our plow is tirted with n lonp clev-
is that litK in notches in n casting on
the , ad of the beam. That la to regu-1- ;

it the depth (Fig, 1), We went to
t'.ie lilackbiuitli aiul pot him to mnke
Figures it and 3, Figure 2 is u

2
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HANDY PLOW ATTACHMENT,

piece of --inch iron iol, perhapa "0
Inches long, with a joint about
Inches from the back end. This short
pari is flattened nnd 1ms two 3N or

ln.les in it to bolt to the
bean) in front of the jointer. The
other end bus a loop to put the
doubletree clevis In. Figure ;i resem-
bles i long I'. This is about '.i inches
long and made of wagon tire. It has
four --inch hobs iii it; 3 inches of
the open end U brought to no edge
to lit the notches in the caating on
the plow lieum. This Is put on over
l! e big clevis on the plow and a bolt
is put on each of it, on the ou'.-fcil- k

.,f the I if clevis. If the bolts do
not lit up tit'bt against it
tail or three-cornere- d lilt

use a rut-ati- d

moke
it lit.

Slip Pig. i! backwards between the
second .mil third bolts uud Ixdt to
the lieum. I'm jour plow clevis in
the loop, and J'OU are ready. When
you want to change the depth of the
plow, the LT, being bolted to the big
plow clevis, conies out of the notches
with it. i )ne of our neighbors saw it a
few days after we got it, nnd, ofter
holding our plow one round, got one
made for his plow. Lust full another
neighbor put one on his plow. We, all
like it, and the cost is little. While we
do not claim our plows are the best
ones made, we do not like to throw
them away heron they are worn out.

j

W. K. Cochrcll. in Ohio Farmer.

HANDLING CLOVER HAY.

i( 1m One of the Arid of Fn mil iifr uutl
One 'I'll n 1 In Understood ? Iut

Vry Few

The curing of clover hay is one of the
art.s uf fanning, nnd the reason no
many farmers depreciate its value is
because they have never realized the
good results to 1h' obtained from feed-
ing well-cure- d clover liny. Imme-
diately after clover Is mowed down it
will begin to wilt nnd then 'dry,"
lis It is termed. The process of cur-
ing clover requires more time than
some fanncis can conveniently give
it. If it. is mowed down in the morn-
ing it will be thoroughly cured so it
call be. taken in tho same day, and if it
is cut later in the day it must re-

main tint over nlirht and absorb the
dew, This is where the mistake is
made. Clover after it Is cut should
never le allowed to lie spread over
the ground In falling dews or rnin. I
mow clover hay in tbe morning as
soon as the dew Is gone and let it cure

i until toward evening, then rake it up
I and make it into doodles. In the

morning 1 spread the bay loosely over
j the ground again, nnd in an hour it
: is perfectly cured, then it is hauled

Into the barn. Clover hay should not
be stacked, BS it will not keep in wet
weather, even dampness will spoil it.

J. C. E. Jacot, in Prairie Farmer.

The Partners Wnni TLeai.
Postal savings banks are what the

people are crying for, We believe they
can be Introduced in the post office

well as was the money order de-

partment. The government is the
sure one for the people to depend
iijion for money. We are not afraid
of Uncle Sain. Money would always
be ready and not be short when
ashed for. It must come and we must
ak our senators and representatives
In congress to see'that a bill la formu-
lated to this effect. How long shall
il be before our nation will be In nd- -
vanoe of nil other nations on inch
Important acts as these? V. T. Mo- -

Clure, in Farm and Home.
v

To Kep i.nm I.aotl Fertile.
Crass lands are supposed to recap-erat- e,

und heavy sod la desirable, but
when SUch lands are pruzed or mowed
there is a loss of plant food, und the
Soil will become poorer unless) ma
nure or fertilizer is applied. Wheil
grass appears to die out It is an in-

dication that the plant food is be-

coming exhausted. The bent plan to
pursue is to keep stock off the field and
apply fertilizer, following with a
heavy application of manure In the
fall. If the grass does not chow sat-
isfactory effects from snch treatment
plow the Held and plant to corn the
following spring.
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SPOONS, FORKS,
KNIVES, Etc.

have been made for over
fifty years, stesdily gaining
in character of
finish popu-
larity, but best of all,
the good old "Rogers"
quality has been main-

tained. It would be hard
indeed to improve upon the
wearing qualities first ex-

hibited by this brand, and
which have made "184 7 Rogers
Bros." the most famous of ail
silverware. Do not by
trying that has not stood
the test of time. Buy "1847"
goods, which have a n and

d and you run
no There are other
The original and has the
prefi- x-" 184 7."

Sold by lending dealers
Send to the niuktm for catalogue
xso. W comnimtig (lesions.

iKTMBATtOVal BltVm Co. Sticcvaaur to
WtRXDBN COMPANY

M i:hiuhn, Conn.
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HfiRVEY CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SULINgmROYllf FA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest ('ash Companies,

Life, Accident :mi Tornado.
Assessments
Aetna
Home
American
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Bhort Stories. Bleganl
ust i at ions, 11 mm,'!1- tt urn. In
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turai Mait' and and Reliable
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Kegular price, tt80 per year.
We furnish it with the Post for ll.Tfl per year.
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Assets $ll,0n5,5 13.88

9,853,628.54
2,409,584.53

The Standard Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.
The Mutual Life Association.

Your cited

The New-Yor- k Tribune
LEADING NATIONAL REPUBICAN NEWSPAPER, uoughly

always sfeanchadrocao uullBu'iiYiorteTolliopublicaD prnT"
ciplos, reliable

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
includiufi diHcussionfl, respoiidenco Rpeechrs political
leaders, brillinut editorials, report Bections hhowing
progress work, commend Larefnl
perusal oi thoughtful, intelligent TOtera interests

country

Sew Tort

Trilo

TRIBUNE

everywhere.

BRITANNIA

Patro

Monday,

evaryotheruay

Important

rrespondence

Comprehensive

subscription

per oSS

designs,

genuine

PublUtiftd
New York Published Thursday and

u nowii for nearly s vears in
Hrtof the Vi states

a national I j wspaper
of the highest clai - farmers
ami villagers. It tains all
t h t most Itm i moral

of Till: DAILY 'I BUNK up to .f
going to pess. lias entertaining i ding fox

member of the family, old nnd younsL
Market Ueports wblefa are accept) w aufborlff
by farmers ami country mer hunt ami
clean, up to date, Interesting and Instructive.

nebular subscrl) Hon price, ll.i " per year.

We fuinlsh with Post for 11.23 per yea

Send all orders to the "Post", Lliddleburgh- - Pa.

A DOLLAR PAVED IS AIM! Alt FARMED.'

DEXTER

Si Fir i if v
To to every family in tl

UWITE3D STATIE'?.
SOLE LEATHER

Payments

Accident

Fidelity

lonntera. in-u- i. ...

OiiIm.I.-- anal Keels

This Ladies' Dongols Kid Boot. Lace or Button, sole leather
counter, inner, outer solo and lied, fancy top Htuy, Patent Leather
Tip, Opera Toe, 2 to 8, D, E, or EE, Bent postpaid on receipt of $1,
Equals any boot sold, Money refunded if ui.butis
factory. We lit, Btylo, wear

FRRE. Ouroatalogme ntn Illustrations of un tmrirnins m nhoes; also a nubscrib-- i
r's Tlokei wblob secures a Liberal cash iinnusiin your year's trading-- .

rT1?Crr,TlVrA1ffT ATQ Equals anyIt.00 thos : wife went barefooi rather timu
1 AOXaUttVXIJLAJjO bay anytnlngbai ine DEXTEBIl.oo suoe,
Daxraa suns c :

Dear The are ,irnvlnjr satisfactory. This pair that I now have maks live
(lliTcrcnt stjlcs of Hhoes that I lnive iMiiinhi nHdii and they are all Rnod. I slum cd our
mercbauta pair of fl .00 shoes that 1 hail int recehed troin you and betook his knife und
cat into the heel sad atantnea them tborougbly and pronounced ibem cheap at fn.oo.
You Will fad an order with this letter for two more pair nf shoes.

Hcspeottully jours, MKS. J. M. WILLIAMS,
Wttlets, MedacuK) oo CaL

P. s.-- use my aame I lyou like.
Pkxti.ii Shor Co.:

OentB Hetse find enclosed, herewith, express money order. Please send the shoes
out ii n hunt delay. I inn Deeding then, Wife is almost barefooted and I don't wish to
buy shoes at any other house because 1 have used the Dexter und Und them the best lor
the money. Yours truly.

PHILIP M. IXIKALS,
Newokn, IIL

DEXTER SHOE Sg$tU Boston Mass.

Established 1880.
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CLARK & CO.. 211 8. 4th St.

Capital $500,000.

Kxnerienre nniieeewtnry.

Jell-O- , Tbe New Dcasarl,

leases all the family. Four Flavors.
Eietnon,orans;e,raspberry and straw-
berry At your grocer 10 cents
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The (senior class of a collefe at A-

lbany, Ore., recently secured an Im-

mense rock weighing nearly 4,000

pounds for a claaa stone. It waB all
ready to be placed tn osition on"
night, but next morning had disap-
peared. Seventeen juniors had daring
the night loaded the two-to-.i bowlder
on a dray, carried it off anil dumped
It into a creek. i .


